Prolactin and epidermal growth factor regulation of the proliferation, morphogenesis, and functional differentiation of normal rat mammary epithelial cells in three dimensional primary culture.
The epithelial cell-specific effects of prolactin and epidermal growth factor (EGF) on the development of normal rat mammary epithelial cells (MEC) were evaluated using a three dimensional primary culture model developed in our laboratory. Non-milk-producing MEC were isolated as spherical end bud-like mammary epithelial organoids (MEO) from pubescent virgin female rats. The cultured MEO developed into elaborate multilobular and lobuloductal alveolar organoids composed of cytologically and functionally differentiated MEC. Prolactin (0.01-10 micrograms/ml) and EGF (1-100 ng/ml) were each required for induction of cell growth, extensive alveolar, as well as multilobular branching morphogenesis, and casein accumulation. MEO cultured without prolactin for 14 days remained sensitive to the mitogenic, morphogenic, and lactogenic effects of prolactin upon subsequent exposure. Similarly, cells cultured in the absence of EGF remained sensitive to the mitogenic and lactogenic effects of EGF, but were less responsive to its morphogenic effects when it was added on day 14 of a 21-day culture period. If exposure to prolactin was terminated after the first week, the magnitude of the mitogenic and lactogenic effects, but not the morphogenic response was decreased. Removal of EGF on day 7 also reduced the mitogenic response, but did not have any effect on the magnitude of the lactogenic or morphogenic responses. These studies demonstrate that physiologically relevant development of normal MEC can be induced in culture and that this model system can be used to study the mechanisms by which prolactin and EGF regulate the complex developmental pathways operative in the mammary gland.